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Hodges Is
ing Pupil

IDitr
'.4,

''jft ;

dency as depicted at left In '51

Gil led the league in whifft with
09.

' Kutb'H mark of 60 home tum hit
in 1927. Ha had 36 four brtCRor on

I 'July 26. H a hlttniR 2S5 nml
had 62 run battel In apilniit Halph
Klnpr a 25 horar nnl 09 Kill
Yet HoiIrcb flntrbetl the peanon
with only 10 hotocra, bit J!CS and
left many ImngrtHnt run on tht

'bane?. W - s
I lie led tho le.iRue in atrrrfeouta

93.
liuzzle IJavasl. I)olRer Ylrc-prcal- -

jilent nml a Laro Marl'hall atuilcnt
put the right flel rildea In Hodges
heail ut recently. "You'o pot to
bit to right field." Davaal saltl
"TehySo been pitching you out
aide."

Hodgea raa bit rulurtnnt
flmt.

Ml'm Juat not that type of hitter,"
aald Gil. "I'm always out in front
of the ball. I believe 90 ir cent
of my blta go to left field or left
center. I recall only thre or four
balla 1 hit to right field lat year

"Hut I'll go along to a certain
extent. If I can get a few bane bit
by hitting to right field 111 do
every time."

Thla la tho flrat spring k u p

1919 that Uodge baateaihej . amp

'arttiers... flP

f.' mmm W.4 V" - illl:

b erne?theSantaFe
Ljjf. through jour local ogent, is your ocry day

' wcr in ousincM anu picauiv, rB10(1 growth.

.j P U nrnvwlin,. ...:.u ,.n.ltir .ife frcicht
WE. SM.n,ce 'rvice you need to keep

POrtit "M,""""Ji anu gnc jou ntvum

liiy,0L0ur Pa" whcn you ship and tc! SantaFe.
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a at

IT
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np

fcnj .' 'nrough our continued patronagethat wc can
fce)ou mi, this dependablerail service, so . . .

i;. ff"" ip or travel, make it Santa Te all the
P big dividends tor our partnership.
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- - nia pe Agnl kelp yu wlh ell your
--'n prtutim. G.V.WALDEN
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.Leo Dcrocher
' Giants

Cardinals White

YORK

BOSTON DETROIT

BOSTON

.:",
Yankees

SIXTEEN MANAGERS HAVE TEAMS READY SEASON

The 1952 Season with large crowds games.Both the
champions the New Giants New York wererained out on

the New Giants are this years as by the

above are the sixteen both arenew andsomeareold to new
jobs when seasonis once will all have same goal in mind. That to the

for their team.

v.
before the March 1 openlni. IlatasI
haB told Hodges to take it easy in
bprlng training but Gil, no more
than fle pounds overweight, Is
usually in shape at the first call.
Dodger officials feel that Hodges
became tired donn the stretchand
Manager Chuck Dressen has pre-

scribed frequent rests for his big
slugger during the months.

"I don't know exactly what hap-

pened to my hitting the final two
months," says Hodges. "Maybe I
was tried and didn't know it.

gets tired late In the sea;
son It could hae been that I

plaed too much Ie missed only
one game-- In three

Hodgei who lian as a third
baseman and shor'stop In Ameri-
can Legion ball, has been Dodger
property since August 1943, when
Stan Feeile, Indianapolis sporting
goods dealer, spotted him at St.

A
' Vr LLdfl

' '-

sswr

Sox Brouns

and

College In
Ind Feezle sent Gil to n Dodger

'lr)ut camp at Olean, N.Y., and
the first time Branch Rickey Jr
saw the he played
at third base but went bltless
against Johnny Vander
Meer.

A Rickey Idea
When he came out of the Mn

rlnes In 1916 Branch nickey Sr.
thought Gil had the build of a
catcher. He on catch-
ing and in 1916 caught for New-

port News, Va. In 1947 he and
Edwards were behind the

plate for the Dodgers When Jack
Robinson shifted from first to sec-

ond In 194S, Hodges learned an-

other new first base.
In camp feels that

come the Hodges will
be well schooled In hitting to right
field. Gil that It's better to
get a piece of the ball than to

'strike ou And majbe the day will
come when the plUhers will stop

him to death

PHOTO QUEEN A Carolina
peach," Lu Long Ogburn, Is, at

u u.-- a st earrvlna off

honors In beauty ocnte.tt. She

hat been mosi re".. .,.,...
M,. ohnto Queen and

, will delight the many

of to Splash Day actlvl- -

when he com--
j tits in
I pt for the title of Mlia Na- -

Bill Meyer
Pirates.

Bed Rolfe
Tigers

of

of
cop

ears"

Bruce

Spirit was high as the
1952 opened their Spring
training at Seely Stadium wilh 43

out for the first session.
Coach Fikes and his two assis-

tants worked mostly on trying to
get a first team out of the group.
They have about 18 boys who will
be on offenBe and de-

fense.

The first team that was running
consisted of Jeff

and Douglas Perkins, ends; Cam
Jordan and Frank Briscoe at tack-
les, Lojd Williams and Don Nich-

ols, guards X3I11 was the
center Bill Jones was
R L Rhoten, M C Nort- -

tlonal Press Mlt
Ogburn, of N C, a
piano major at Salem College.
She has brown hair, hazel eyes,
It 5'9" and weight 138 pounds.
The Splath Day are to
be held May 3 and 4, At Mist
Carolina In 1951, Mitt Ogburn,
wat tecond runner-u- p to Mitt
America. AP Photo

1952
1. NEW
2. BROOKLYN
3.
4. ST. LOUIS
5. PHILADELPHIA
6. PITTSBURGH

. CINCINNATI
8. CHICAGO

Eddie Sawyer
Phtllics

Yi

CLEVELAND

PHILADELPHIA
CHICAGO

WASHINGTON

MrL-- ke SeeU
HVrf

Chock Dressen Tommy Holmes CaseySt el Jimmie
Athletics

FOR 1952 .

Baseball underwayTuesday attendingthe
League and the Yankees,
opening Cleveland'sIndians favorites picked experts.

Pictured managers leagues. their
but the underway they the

pennant - '

summer

Joseph's Rensselaer,

towering jouth

Cincinnati's

concentrated

position,
Eerjbody

pennantTace

agrees
'

'cutting

..

thousand!
visitors'

Galveston

Spirit Is GoodAs Spring
Training StartsFor 'Cats

Tuesday
Wldcats'

Candidates

alternating

Tuesday Brantley

Brantley
quarterback

fullback,

Photographer.
Smiihfieid, I

activities

C.varretU

Dodgers

year, York
day.

Some

hnm, tallbackand Fred Martinez,
blocking back.

Several freshmen stood out In
the opening day drills. Among them
were Bobby Cape,Dan Howard and
Keith Davis.

Other players who were really
hustling, were Glenn Hatla, Bill
Jones, Frank Briscoe, M C North-am- ,

R. L. Rhoten and William De
Sauttle.

Joe Burrus, a regular guard last
season and the Cats kicking man.
ba3 dropped out of school and will
not be on the Cats rooster the com-
ing season.Fikes will have t break
another bos in for the kicking
chores. Northnm seems to be the
only otherone that did any kicking
last j ear R L. Rhoten handles the
punting for the team.

Some kind of game Is trying to
beanangedfor the team at the end
of their training so that the towns
peoplecan get a dlmse of ilJ
cats for '32

Fori est Martin and ChaiU Hes
are the two assistant hat s

1951 1952 1951

.

1.
2. NEW YORK
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8. ST. LOUIS

Cuts Senatorji

r i x
ens Dykes

Braves

,got
last the

is

the

ter

'r

s,4i--
s

Lopez
Indians

helping Fikes training Martin
has beenhere since 1947 and Hes-
ter came here from Amherst last
year.

LEGION BASEBALL
TEAM NEEDS HELP

Vernon Hofarket has announced
that will not able coach
the Junior American Legion Base--
ball team this due the
ness tamii) and said mat
unless some other group men
Legion must take over Llttlc-(ie- ld

will field team this ear.
Hofacket will hae take his

family out town and will not
here long enough take care

jthe boys.
Anone Interested helping this
boys should contact the American
Legion Littlefleld.

All boys Interested playing
baseball anked contact tho
Ann Legion that thoy will
know how mixh interest thoro

team

PrescriptionsFilled Accurately

You need druggist you can rely on, just as
you rely on your doctor.

The prescription you bring will alwaysbe
most carefully compoundedby skilled pharma-
cists, exactlyasyour doctorprescribes.

VITAMINS AND OTHER BIOLOGICALS
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SeedTesting And Certification observedAt

FnrmlnK today Is nettlnir. ompl1catid- - sometimes
It makesa perron lonR for the "40 acres and a mule"
of n hundred yenrs apo

Hut 100 years aso Sc of the 15? population was
MengaRed In agriculture Today only 15 of the people
are left on the land, and they have to produce enough
for all Americans and some for export.

To get bigger yields,we are planting better seeds.
But seed testing and certification, while helping us
Improve the quality of our seed sto'-k- , Is one more
complication In 20th Century farming. Seed samples
submitted to the State laboratories Indicate there Is
some confusion as to procedures.Tha following notes
should help clear things up

"Certified" seed, bearing a Certified Seed Tag. Is
seed which meets high quality standards. Certifica-
tion is not required by law.

A grower wanting his seed certified files an ap-

plication with the State Department of Agriculture
and pays a $10 annual fee. plus a $c to 50c fee per
acre for most weds.

"Itegistered' seed is like certiflod seed, except

Mass Misery Is The Tool Of Dictators
The President, in addressing an Intematlon con-

ference at Washington last week, probed Into the
causes of aggression In an era of violence and up-

heaval. He found maaesuttoring as aforce that "may
be used in the future by some new dictatorship more.

terribl even than the Soviet"
There I no m .anion for alarnticm am to pessimism

which' seeks to reach the core of a problem and to
cure it. History In the 20th Caatttry shows repeated-
ly that the rise of militaristic dictatorship has boon
founded upon privation of the masses,whose discon-
tent and plight were played upon by rnbbl roueors
with the hast for nowr

The Presidentcited the Axis war lords and Rus-

sian Imperialists in proof of hki point The same
thieat overhang Asia, and may mature In other
privation-ridde- regions If measure against mass
suffering are not taken by the civilized powers. A

vehicle for this constructive means of prevention Is
the Point i program, which was under consideration
at the Washington conference addressed by the
President.

The provision of economic assistance to Western
Europe, including the restoration of production therf ,'

has averted the mass suffering that might have led
that region into servitude to Soviet communism.
The more modetaid of Point i has not worked com-parabl-e

wonders o far in Asia becauseof the scope

Spring Revival

UnderwayAt

AmherstBaptist
The Frrvig r

herst Ilaptn i'i
Sunday aM nJI

, il for 'lie Am
'l b. E.i-te- r

i '' e h-- o , h

PLASTIC

and
At 412 Ave

m."ilAtiVll:l'W

r tfjkWSm UP Y0UR CAR

f"TP FOR Sfcfcp

YOUR OWN MATERIALS

reasonable

Types of Body Work

INCLUDING REFINISHING

FENDERS REPAIRED

WORKMEN ,$
TfKUEB Bftnv eunnijiiur
304 W. Delano

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Kery
Sunday Thursday

1'heipn

Littlefield.

MORLEY B.
AND

who change address,or fall
get paper, this

ornce, both naw old
interest

briefly on one side
the paper, and must reach this sot

than noon of the preTtesst The
remua releeuea is

that it meets higher quality standards
More than 1.000.000 bags of high quality registered

and certified seed passedInto the Texas ol

trade last year.
"Tested" seed is seed tested for purity and

It is required by law for field seeds offered
for sale.

The State Seed Laboratories In Austin and
provide free testing for field seeds. Send

.Labels cost 1c
Samplesshould be identified with kind nnd variety,

name and address of sender, lot No. or other stock
identification, year grown, test desired (whether
purity or germination or both).

Samples should be 2 ot, for seed likewhite
or alslke clover, ot. for seed thesite of red or crim-
son clover, alfalfa, ryegrass, bromegrass, millet, flax
and rape; 1 lb for seed like sudan grass, sorghum,
proso and hemp, and 2 lbs. for large seed like com,
cotton, cerealsand vetches.

The state laboratories tested H.S1S samples last
year, and sent out 3 614 OSS Tested Seed Labels.

of poverty and hunger there and the relathe Inade-
quacy of this relief.

Training of the ways ' In
productivity has a bigger than j B"JHorlum at 1 00 in. for a pro- -

pronaDiy nag grasped-- communist irHUii pas
found an easier, if deceptive, way in promising land
reform to the peasantmillions of China. Neverthe-
less, the causesof communism must be dealt with
If that curse is to be

Ceitalnly. a hungry, suffering peasant Is not ns
Impressed by talk of freedom as by his own empty
stomach, the counties millions of the have-no-t

nations oe trained In the ways of providing
their own salvation by work and production.

hardship and denial are not Innovations for
mankind by any means.What is blatantly lacking In
this nge of materialism is the abiding faith and
courage to face those problems, to deal with them
and to surmont them.

Without a renaissance of the spirit, the sweep
dictatorship will not be halted by full
atone. The capacity to endure must prevail In emerg-
ing from mass suffering to mans plenty. The lesson
of American pioneer who built a prosperous coun-
try from privation on the frontier has
to the world today.

April 27. Ilev. Franklin E. Swan-nor- .

missionary for District 9 of
the Baptist churches of Texas of
Pllnriew. ie conducting the terv-Ro-

Service are being held each
morning at 10 o' lock and en a
night at s olok This revival in
m iaorrat on w h othei revivals
b r,g i ail hA " Bapti'

h '" hes of I' r'x rt 9

'
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TO FIT

SEAT COVERS

CHOOSE.

have largeselection Choose material
suits color truck. carry both plastic
fiber do you good price.

All

ALL WORK BY EXPERT

JL i& U U j

Published

Texas

Member

Texas Press
Associate Member

Press
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should
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halted.

Is

aio
Itattan

pastor the
extends an to

everyone to attend

If j on want a nirely top
oi a n.fced i ustard pie add two

;- - f to the milk
f'r :or the filling

a the
best the of your caror We the
and and will a at a

notify
siring

f
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SW
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As
Class Matter

the
Office at Littlefield,

Teias, 26, 1960
Under Act March 1879

A"cated Press Is enUtled exclusively to the me for republication of the local news printedm newspaper, as well as all (AP) news dispatches.

BUB8CTUPTION IUTE3: and Trade Territory 13.60 per year. Elsewhere per' year.

DRAKE
EDITOR PUBLISHER

Subscribers their
to their tataedlately

addresses.
Communications of local are solicited,

they be written, only
efflee

day publication.
nai ot or reserved by

channels

germi-
nation.

Lub-
bock

each.

small

must
Never-

theless,

its application

DONE

John
invitation

these services.

browned

,bt
ali'ed

that

-- -$

Entered

at

January
of 3,

In

In Littlefield J5.00

later

E. M.
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection npon the character,
standlnr er reputation of any peraon, firm or
corporation which saay appearIn the columns ofthe Laab County Leaderwill be correctedupon brought to the attention of publisher.

In of errors or omissions ha local or other
adTertlseaeati, the Publisher dees hold him-
self liable fer damage further than axaouat re-
ceded by hla for sach

Senior Day To Be j iT1.,AT little game"--

Wayland Friday
Friday. April IS. Is the annual

High School Senior Day at ,Way
.land College

The offlials for this year's
are looking forward to en-

tertaining as many as 400 high
school aenlors and sponsors.These
studentswill tome from towns' nnd
citlrs all orer the high plains area
and will represent a. great part of
the freshman class of year.

The program will follow this or-

der: Jteglstratlon begins nt 30
a.m. Friday morning in the lobby
of the Adm.nitratlon DulMlng. nt
10:00 n.m convocation will be
in tbc auditorium It will be 1(h) by
J. L. Hnrde-- i and Dr. J. W. Mar-
shall. Several Wayland students

, win gjve snort testimonies
Why I Came to Vayland." and j

the Wayland Interniuwnutl Choir '

will sing. At 1! a m the seniors will
be divided Into crouns and will tour
the campus Nett they will eat
lunch in the dining hall After

ancient Asia in of modern ,unch Ul" reassemble the
been problem the p

west

and

stomach

the

'he

We of

Af

Post

net

held

orv,

gram by Wayland's new speech
choir, the 'iand Words. Also at
1:00 p.m. additions will be held In
room 212 fo tboe seeking voice

Intramural games will
begin In the cjranasluraat 2 00
pm. The fi-- activity, fellow- -

snip will Dtp n
hall at 3 pm

the reteratlon

bray ResignsAs

Band Director

; MuleshoeSchool
Hob L, (,r.iy director of

Muleshoe 11 Kb s. hool band
past three years has resigned
position, effective at the end
this school term

the
the
his

Star-Tolegra- Mr. Gray khk he quitting the
ueaoning profession to enter busl

Amherst singers lending the ii8.8""1! ,hal he wouM Uv
" e Whiter.w n.,. . ..... ,v, o.c . .., (.Music Co..

Ilankln. of
church,

f

but'er

materials.

job

I "" lv

Second

"' all

acd

DRAKE

eladly
bela;
ease

adTerUseuesL

pro-

gram

next

9

scholarship

a

...

'n

of

&,..
n Amarillo. He and

i .Mrs. Gray and their three children
expect to move to Amarillo shortly-afte-r

the end of the school term.
He went to Muleshoe from Su-

dan aftpr dire ting the school band
there for a year and has had seven
years teachinc experleme

Cochran 4-- H Entomolopv
Team To Compete
In District 2 Contest

Coibran County will enter a
entomology team in the District 2
contest 'h. year for the first time,
Homer Thorapron. county agent
said last week in requesting nil
boys Interested in participating in
the contest tocontacthim.

A county-wid-e entomology school
will be held, Thompson announced,
and the dates for the achool will
be announced In the nenr future.

The four high in boys of the
county will be selected to partici-
pate in the District 2 competition
will win a free trip to College Sta-
tion in June, Thompson said.
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In fact, you Bet n truck that's "Job.RatiI" incry wiy. Every load-piown-
i, ia fncton'-c--,Rinwrod to Ue

lions. every loncl-corrym-
? factor2

onccred to provide the trthnnd

power with economy. To save ens noui-rf..- !

Mlwujit valve stat inlrUi? ' g BDd btot-"t"i- B

Owners report, "Greater voluel" .nvaluta: Cyclebond brake JS,?' lhT "'
turn,nR; Fluid Drive "

nnd Rout-Va- n models. '" and

r

00 CSAvE 1E
Three Bcwes
To Keep fqd
Too, VESTERBAY
i'vE RoOrtUT
Buttons for
You THREE

TlME5.TnMH-.U- i
foort Moneys Gone.

Announcing that
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Ac v ' 2LL.
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L. WarePump0
for PUMPS

hasmoved from 820 EAST 4th ST.

816
(Next to Morrow Lumber

. . . where a new plenty
wnere can

tomers.

BE SURE OF A
YEAR IRRIGATE

unit
meet most

Ami

Teiti prove

i

yrol

See us abqut a PUMP.

WARE PUMP

Why the right power

is important

to truck buyers

capadtnXT

avKalj?'

V0TH(N'"Do(fV

Phone86

i K'S?
RS.IYomEV'

E.
Headquarters WJNTROATH

West Delano Ave.

operating building
efficiently

CROP
THIS

L. E.

so

&&&"

Company)

installing WINTROATH

CI
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'WhPn nnuor ic tiaoriorl iacR.wiiuii puifUl IO lllUUUU, HiorfCemte

rirtrlrfrt smim! ! "A I" Inwood,

''We'vo le.'n big Dodpa usora for many years,
our biisinesa demands trucksthat arc

RVir wno'nical and ruggwl.
W e do most of our driving over rough ground,

n lot of it in themud. Tlwi trucks work with crews
who nru laying pio in the field. This kind of
hauling calls for plenty of power to carry equip-
ment to the men.

"And when rawer is needed, Dodgo
trucks liave it! They seem US bo able to
hum unyuung."

LittI

D0D6E4RU
GarlandMotor Compan
PhelpsAr Liftleftefc'
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Anli-Kc- i!

Strength

..i, rX Chlanc military

1' u knon he has between 00,000 and
I0 ,he largest anti-Ke- d lighting lorce in

d rl'i,n, advisers help training. Ma .Gen.

iftjTir", eperations.lUe Uitncsc get equipment
CriKu" ..... l,r pictures brought to America by an

Uir l.UKuUIMHVfe.ftU I

frl )

7jsis stressed. Gen. Chase checks diet,
H.-fAn-

J things go hard with ofriccrs ho

yjmtnded improvements.

wPWva-- jTMHnHPvB' 'dBHH

G of eapcos is vital. Gen.
Lltlict otl uiih a machinegun.

Build

Chinese

wtaamm r4

EXT it constantly inspected. Here Gen. Chase looks
nor. Exactly Uat arms the Chinese forces havehas
Israel, but Urge sums axe spent.

m oof this honor guard show Chinese at best.
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Skeeter Kell. rookie InfleWer

trying to make the grado with the
of

A'b. Is the brother
George Kell ot me ns""

toed Chicks .2S&2
M weeks old
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ConstructionTo Begin SoonOn
Hew 49 Room Hotel For Levelland

Construction la expected to itartlater this month on a new 49room
hotel here which will cost about

I50,000.

Hotel Levelland, la the Dlannlnc
Mage tor several yeafs, Is finally

'to become a reality, according to
officials of Levelland Hotel, Inc
Th new building Is to contain a
coffee shop ballroom, and lobby
111 artrfltlnn lt U lft -- ,

" w iuc u Ruesi rooms

AUTHOR
Of the Week

Kllzaheth Spenrer, author of a
new novel The Crooked Way,"
was born and brought up In the
country she writes about Carol-lion- ,

Mi's at the edge of the Del- -

ta was her birthplace With a
bachelors degree from Helbaven
College In 1312 and an MA from
Vnnderbtlt a year later, she became
a reporter on The Nashville n

Her first novel, "Klre In

the Morning," was published In
1018 She likes to ride horseback,
and to sail, and recently she has
been teaching writing at the Uni
versity Mississippi.

If you want to hard-coo- egg
vnlka without, white?. (Iron the
yolks Into Tsater that Is simmering ,

and cook ten to twelve minutes-J-ust

until the olks are firm.

It will be a two-stor- strucure
Brick, Tile Construction

Contractor Earl Martin said ron
stnictlon probably will start with
In two wclu. The building will
be of brick and tile with plaster
Interior walla, asphalt tile floors
In the rooms and carpets In the
corridors. The roof will be con
crete slab and built-u- tar and
gravel

The building will contain approx
Imately 15,000 souare feet of Hoot
spar Martin will receive a fixed
fee for overseeing construction

To be built in the heart of the
city, the hotel has been In the

(Planning stage since 1D4S, but ac
Itual construction has been post
jponed for various reasons Owners
are Levelland citizens who bought
ltock In the corporation.
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Rodeo

Open

i

Trip entire city of will
join In their Pion-
eer Day the hId in this
High Plain. town. The of

Club,
nnd B.&

P.W Club and are
plans to of vis
I tors to

The R.C.A. Rodeo will
open the rodeo for this sec-

tion of Texas and the ar-ra- y

of stock by Bob Bates
of Texas will be
for this 400

and horse club riders have
been to take part In the

' big to be belt! the first day
i of the Old

Chrysler Industrial Engines

Supply

Horsepower Hydraulic Sodium
Valres Rotary Lifters. Carrying

90 Running Unconditional Guarantee is
equivalent to more one Complete,
Ready to on with Radiator or

Cooling Clutch.

cost of this engineis and
operation is very economical due to the water
circulation throughthe Carburetor;on Gasoline
or Butane.

Our Supply Will

A Complete Of Chrysler Industrial
Including The Six Cu. In.

Displacement.

J. T. CARR
409 SECOND

LITTLEFIELD,

engineershave habit
bottom things.

So they're content with put-

ting beneath you cushions that
and

Thcv alsoputbig, soft, deepcoil springs

betweenyou andall wheels-- and
soft tires between wheels and

the road.
real riding comfort calls more

than cushioning jolts and

There's end-swa-y
side-rol- l and

"wander" controlled.Thcrc'ssure-foote-d

balanceon curves.Not men-tio- n

the importance having frame

stout and husky enough make the
feel safely solid.

engineershavegone through

First Of

SeasonTo

In Hereford
Hereford

making Annual
greatest

Chamber
Commerce, Herufonl IUWs
Jaycee's, Lions, Rotary

others making
welcome thousands
Hereford.

officially
season

greatest
offered

IJalrd, collected
celebration. official

roping
Invited

parade
Pioneer gathering.

V-- 8

Limited

With 180
Coiled and Cam

which
than year.

install your well
Coil

The initial very low.

Be Limited

Also Line
Sizes Big With 377

BUICK
stop

soft deep.

four
big,

But

iars
and

whole
Buick

PHONE 361-J-4

TEXAS

V n r rft . Si .

the list-co- me up with a ride thatcost a
cool million dollarsandmorefor special

tooling and components.

DoesthatcoverBuick's comfortstory?
It certainly doesnot.

There'sthecomfortof driving acarthat
holds the road the com-fo- rt

of ample room and a wide-ope-n

view of theworld aroundyou-t- he com-

fort of fabric colors that please the eye
andfabric texturesthat pleasethetouch

and the effortlesssmoothnessof
Dynaflow Drive.

Thenthere'sthementalcomfortof boss-

ing power mighty enough to meetany
demandyou makeupon it in emergency

power high-compressi-

power valve-in-hca- d power Fireball
power, that makes you proud of the
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100 Pennsylvania

atits finest

(tr?sj- -
i? ;htu

.nv--2

J Keeps your motor clean . . smooth
running

C Protectsagainst bearing corrosion

3 Gives
Protection"

your motor the famed"Film of

P.
DISTRIBUTOR FORVEEDOL

Highway 84 Littlefield Phone31

r.. , ,

M'j--ri- B j&Fmg?"""--

It makesyou comfortableall over

luxuriously

engineering,

instinctively

--

PROVES

PERFORMANCE'

Oscar Wilemon

miles you get from a gallon of gas.

And maybeyou'll also find comfort in
knowing that this greatautomobilecan
beyoursatapricethat is still justasmall
step abovewhat's known as "the low-price- d

three."
On top of all this, driving a Buick's a
barrelof fun.Whynot drop in tomorrow
andaskus toprove it?
Eitpmnt.nmiiwvi, fnmanj moJ. art nlvtet (a tkano' vntkout

notuv. Wkttl CrttU tlaodarJon RotDUAsrKK, orUonal at titra comI

on athtrSrrtt: WkiU nJtmlU at titra w wAwi oraiJaW.
SttdarJon KOADHASTt.il, optional at txtra tost on otittr lytrttt

Sure is
true

for '52

WAC

Leo R. Hewitt Motor Company
LITTLEffLD, TEXAS

LITTLEFIELD

Phone257--J

507 PHELPS AVENUE o
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FOR RENT
FOR RENT. Pour iooui modern
house close In with aore of land
Plenty of water, and good local
Ity. 0t partU ulars .it Leader of

ttctic

FOR RENT Furnished newly dec-

orated brick apartment, adults
only. Phone IK Cttc

FOR RENT Furnished two ben-roo-

apartment Adulta only

?fcone 152. 10UC

FOR KENT t'nfnUbd brick

house. Adult only. Phone 152
19tfc

FOR UKNT 4 room Uouv 3 miles

east Just off Lubbock btchway.

llKhta. butane, water, $20 por

month. J. V BrnftnUT. U Up

FOR KBNT 2 room furnished

house and bath. Ilroadacres add!-tk-

oast of radio station. Mrs.

L. L Harrow. 14Up

POR RENT' X room furnished
'n Ebderoomawartment. on

7th Phone 5T4-- Mrs Betty
15'UP

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
:ttartraent. modern tontenlencea
Adult preferred Mrs Otto Jones,

phone 247 15 tfl- -

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR TRADE Nice house
with unfinished bath. 2 Iota.

75x100, windmill, overhead cedar
tank; Rood barn, can have poultry
and dtocic on place. 150 gallon
propane tank, renting for J 10

month, located southeast Olton.
will trade for place In LUtlefteld
Call 933R. H-2t-

I continue to mate Delta. Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dla

tributor for Cosmet-

ics. For Free facial call Mrs.

Hush Rice. Phone 343-R- . 421

West 6th St. Uttlefleld. Texas.

1.AWNMOWERS sharpened you II

save time and effort when your
mower is sharpened on our Foley
lawamower sharpener All work
guaranteed Frank Hlcks 915 E

Sth St. Lid U-l- t

WANTED

WANTED Washinns and Iromnas
Mra IX Sautell comer of E sth
iind Williams St- - 13-Jt-p

WANTBD TO BUY good used baby
stroller Call 4 45--J Mrs Swain.

lMtc

WANTED Ooo'i used ns stove
and refrigerator PboM 1364

13-lt-

FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Eletro- lux Cleaners,all
supplies including polisher and
naffer Frw demonstraUen any-

time , see Mr Boyd Stamps at
Cottage Court on Lfd. and Level
land Highwa) a ross from Irt-In- n

Cleaners or phone 21-M- .

II Up

FOR SALE Chevrolet gravel
truck In good condition Call 861--

or see it at Cottage Courts on Lr-alUn- d

Highway IS ltp

For Sale or Trade -- 177 acres;
17ft acres in ultivstton, 10 acroa
wheat. be.I room modem nous,
ham. i hie ken bouse and grfttMrr,
naturalgas at house all farm land
ready to plant 3 utiles west of Ut-
tlefleld, knon as Wall's Farm
Will consider asn offer or rash
down payment ur take a house up
to $ 10.000; balance-cash-. J. U Ham-by- ,

Phone 7ol. Hereford Texas
116tp

TO
In i'q

Revisel t ivil Satut of Texas (is
amended. L A PurteR W D
Turner, W C Wirren. Eddie Chf
ton, and W S Savage partners
(imposing the firm of Plains Gasof

Spade, doing business under that
name In Latub County, Texa.i.
where Its principal business office

glvo notice of their intention to
incorporate under the laws of Tex-a- a

without changing the firm name.
PLAINS GAS OF SPADE

NOTICE!

We apeclalize In repilrlnc Dulora
and Elgin watches Nothing but
genuine factory materials used In
the repairs When your Bulova or
Klln la repaired here, you hare the
aaraerepairs you would get at the
faeUJry. All other makes also re-

paired Two-da- y service on moat
repairs. Brokenmain aprlngs, crys-

tals repaired while you wait We
stand behind our guarantee.BA-

CON JONES at Walters Drug and
ALAT3 JONES at MiddeaWrlght
Drug.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE All klnda of flshln?
tnckle and supplies. RAY'S AP-

PLIANCES. Littlefleld

SBB US for good used tractors,we
have moit all colors, priced rUhl
and ready to go to work. Little- -

fieltflniplement Co. 1421 East Sth
St.

FOR SALK 2 bodroom house,
' hardwood floors, floor furnace,

condition and nicely land-
scaped123 Bast 14th St., phone
zvz niter e p.m. io-ii- c i

FOR SALK Upright Coca Cola
coin machine, almost new, cheap.
Phone 935 c

FOR SALE Alfalfa Hay In the
barn See II. D. Garland at Texas
Pump and Equipment Company,
716 E 3rd St Littlefleld. 93-2t- c

FOR SALK Will sell two 4 room
furnished houses with bath to
right partlos on account of my ace
and health with no Interest. Pay
out like rent Mary Walston. 1001

West 6th St. ll-3t- p

FOR SALE Two room house built
In yard and ready to move. See
Clcero-Smlt- h Lumber Co, Little
field.- - Texas.

FOR SALE Reels at RAY'S AP
PLIANCKS Llttlefleldtleld. c

Shakespeare. Kalamazo, Hronson
and Flueger Reels. RAY'S AP
PLIANCES. Littlefleld. 71-t- c

FOR SALE By owner. 1947-Che- v

4 door. Fleetline with Radio &

Heater Good condition. Call R
W Monley 431 or S09X. ll-2t-

FOR SALE A new modern home,
six rooms and bath, beautiful lo
cation on US highway 71, 24
miles north of DeQueen.Ark. Beu
lah C Fore. sl6 West 10th St.. Lit-

tlefleld phone 372-- 10 2tp

FOR SALE Cottonseed, storm
proof Lockett No 1. and Improved
Macha. cleaned andtreated, well
matured andwell taken care of at
gin. $2 50 per bushel. Any amount
up to 2500 bu. at farm S miles
west and two south of Hale Cen-

ter E It Llndsey. 12-3t- p

Glass Rods JI 95 to 15.95, all
brands Ray's Appliances, Little-field- .

FOR SALE Balner Grocery. C'
'miles ast of Littlefleld Including

building, slock and living quar-- j

ters J E. Emmons. Rt. 1, Little- -

field, phone 924-J--l. 13-3t- p

'

FOR SALE- - Paymaster Coiton
Seed; $2 75 bu. one year from'
certified sacks: 100 bushels first
Maccha. all cleaned and Cersan
treated. 13 54) per bu. E. W John
son. 5 miles east. 2 miles north,
Olton, Texas. 13 2tp

FOR SALE OR RENT. Good three
room modern house, and garage
Inquire at 1211 Monticello lSSto

FOR SALE Sevrtng machines,
t j-- j, 1007 Westalde Ave

L. Legit 13-tf- c

i FOR 8ALB Four room and bath
house, few years old Concrete
cellar. SI" West 11th Phone
JT2sJ. 14 Stp

SX&&&&

Castles were built for
protection against attack
from all sides.

When you buy your au-
tomobile insurance be
sure it will protect you
from any financial loss
vhen you have an acci-
dent. i- -

Ask this Hartsford
agency to place complete
Automobile Insurance on
your car.

Mangum - Chesher
Hilbun Agency

PHONE 54
115 West Fourth Street

Littlefieid

legal Notice !protec sid
WHOM IT M,U ON. ERV wvij

rfM fklljn.a.thltilJie,TA'

Is,

St

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
We have one of the best smalt

homes In LIttloflold to sell
quick, this Is the Pete Jennings
borne, has large loan, balance
like rent, this place will sell. We
Have the exclusive to sell this
place

H. VV. SEWELL &
C. LAND

Phone 968 or 109W
See us at our office at

112 West Fourth

L1TTLEFIELD
HATCHERY

LAST HATCH this sea-
son will be April 25. Get
your day old chicks on
Tuesdayor Friday until
closing date. We have
plenty started chicks
and battery fed fryers
all the time.
Located on Highway 51
one and one half miles
north of Littlefleld.

Phone 900F22
Address Star Rt. No. 2
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Green, owners
L1TTLEFIELD
HATCHERY

th, tfc

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Life
Fire-- --Automobile

Theft
Health and Accident

Hospitalization Polio

MILDRED S.

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

SPRINGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

CORCORRAN'S
ECONOMY

CLEANING

Cleaned
Dresses

Men's

Plain
Suits 50c

& Pressed

PANTS 25c
Prompt Attention

Given Mail Orders

CORCORRAN'S
Tailors & Clothiers
1216 Texas Avenue

LUBBOCK
MrammwaiMMMaHNiiMBMaaiiiBiBiBiHaiMaiiMMaiiraaMaMaiMat

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Cottonseed, Lockett
No. 1 Stormproof 1st year.
Cleaned and treated. 1300 bu.

.75 bu. 7 ml N 24 ml B. Hart
Camp. Reg Llndsey Star It
Hale Center. Texas

FOR SALE Improved machine
and Northern Star cotton seed.
$2.25 a bushel Otis Neel, 4 miles
west, 4 mile north of Hula. 4 tp

Large Assortment Of
Beautiful Costume

Jewelry

A4KjsEosmmBnmW!rni'i3gy

an.HKx!E&cLf''V42Mr3SnY

ChooseYour
Earrings
Necklaces
Pins
Pennants

9 Rhinestone
Bracelets
Broaches

AT

ANDERSON'S

JEWELRY
334 Phelps Avenue

Littlefieid

Kodak Finishing
24 Hour Service

Either Album Style
Or Regular

CHISHOLM'S

Kodak Service
Box 644 403 LFDDrive

Across Street from
Drs. Woods& Armistead

Building
LITTLEFIELD

2-8t- -c

NOTARY WORK
Gas exemption affidavits

Income tax service
Mrs. H. C. Miller

Spade
3tp

DISTINCTIVE MEMORIALS

of

LASTING BEAUTY

LUtlefieW
Monument Company

CECIL HARP

Monuments Vaults
lajaoleurr.a Curbs

Drs. Woods& Armfstead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira L. WOODS, O.D.
8. W. ARMISTCAO, O.D.
Glenn S. Bi'rk. O.O.

JHont 3 28 Llttlef Isld

W. O. (Bill) YEARY
Secretary

and Field Man
of

W. O. W. LODGE
No. 3S71

Office, 501 E. 15th
Home Phone754

AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

1st and3rd Monday Nights
8:00 O'clock

Ed Drager, Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. itU

taONDAT NICHt
1,00 P.M.

QRANVigLE SMITH, Comdr.

7J AWnv
Afurry q,

C - 666

SSCOUCHING;
For coughsand bronchitisdueto colds,
you cannow get Crcomuliion ipccUlly
preparedfor Children in a new pink
and blue packageand be sure:

(1) Your child will like it.
(2) It contains only safe, proven

ingredients.
(3) It containsno narcotics to dis-

turb nature'sprocesses.
(4) It will nid natureto soothe and

heat raw, tender, inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes,thus relieving
Ihc sough and promoting rest and
itcep. Ask for Crcomulsion for Chil-
dren in the pink and bluepackage.

CREOMULSION
FOR CHILDREN ,

rtfltm Csatfa, OhI CsMt. lots IradMt

DAVIS AWNING & UPHOLSTERING CO.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
CUSTOM MADE SEAT COVERS

CAR TOPS
CHAIRS STOOLS BOOTHS

TARPS FOR TRUCKS and PICKUPS
IRRIGATION CANVAS, ALL KINDS

ONE DAY REPAIR SERVICE
LOTS OF PARKING SPACE

509 15th Street Phone

Edd L. Burrus

Undergoing

Naval Training
Indergolng recruit training at

the U.S. Naval Training Ci-nle-r

J San Diego, Calif., la Edd L. Uur
j rus, seaman recruit, USN; son ol
Mr nnd Mrs. Paul Iiurnis of Ol

ton.
Before entering the Navy Fob 5

1962 ho attended'Toxns Tecltholoci
cnl Collego In Lubbock..

Thl Initial training Includes In
struction In such fields ns senmnn
ship, fire-fightin- gunnery, signal
ing. ami other coursesdesigned to
make the rrcrult well-verse- in n
cry phaao of Navy life.

I pon completion of their
training period nt the training ren
trr. graduates-ar-e nsslgni-- to duty
stntlons with Uie Fleet or at Navy
Shore stations,or nro sent to son-Ic-e

school for ad-an- ccd technical
training.

If ou wnnt pancakesto brown
evenly, clioosc n griddle made of a
material that distributes heat well
and Is heay enough not to warp
Cast Iron, heavy sheet aluminum
and magnesium nlloy are nil excel-
lent materials for griddles.

E. H. BOAZ, M. D.
Practice Llmltsd to

Chronic Disorders
By Appointment

513 N.W. 6th St. Phone 739
Mineral Wellt, Texas
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Ill
hegnlatfon istaoiisneanew

prices For Bakery Products
ib'liiatlon

cl,r'.'. . . intilmhlnK

"iSc w Perishable
it nkes Dies

J ... hkh lonstimers

3 -- ' f,ie b"'

.ijf .. ... ..

I "rS ,',k. Price IlCK- -

.::". v xci per--

'Mb the new celling
cashedduring

i" a inio inr iiirnr

?W lireaj "

aiace
.Matinees Daily

:30 Till 4 P. M.

PAY THROUGH
FRIDAY

Thursday

APRIL 1

1,'RK DOUGLAS

hfASOR rnrun
LlLLlAM BENOIX

bACE McMAHON

n

ICTIVE STORY'

ty and Saturday

MIL 18 and 19

HOWARD HILL

tfl

"TEMBO"

lai Mptditlon' Created
tuM inlmil pictureil

IU Technicolor)

nirMidnite Only
A'OY CANOVA

kl

Louisiana
HAYR1DE"

lay and Monday
APRIl KW1

BOB HOPE

iOY LAMARR

In

FAVORITE
SPY"

IMwtttt Funnleit Movie
ttf Filmed I

.'.
goods iiHhilui ts may exceed jo
price Is 16 per rent The new reg
ulatlon become cffeUve By j,,

The effect upon the public will
depend upon the amounts by which
bakers, In the various parts of the
country Increased their prices be-
tween 19 ID and tho general price
freeze, of JanuaryJC, 1951

Among' other things this fixed
percentagereflects the rate of cost
Increases In the Industry from 19ID
to July, 1951, Increases n certain
other .costs other than Ingredient
costs irora July, 1951. to the pre-en-t.

and certain cost Increasesthat
am scheduled to take place In the
Immediate future

linkers whose present celling i

arc above tho permissible percent
ngc of Increase over 1919 will have
to readjust their ceilings downward
to bring them In line with the new
level. linkers whose current cell
Ings nre below the permitted level
may raise theirs to this leel

Tho regulation npplles to all
types of bakersof perishable and
frozen bread nnd sweet goods prod
nets wholesale?, retail, Aouseto
liuilne mill chain store bakers

Other sellers who buy from bak
era nre not covered by the regula
tlon. Grocers, f.i iunUiice. win con
tlnuo to price cookies under the
dry grocery regulations and bread
anil other perishable bakery prod
ucta under the General Celling
Price Itegulatlon.

Ilecnuse many small bakers lark
the records necessary to compute
prices under the regulation the)
have the option. If their annual
volume of business is less than
J 100.000, to continue Under the Gen
eral Celling Price Itegulatlon or the
emergency regulation Issued last
Nov. 26. Supplementary Itegulatlon
SO to tho GCPR.

Sgt. H. P. McCain
Takes Part In
Maneuvers

Sergeant First Class Hubert P.
McCain, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
McCain, Llttlfcfleld. Texas. Is help-
ing U.S force's rout the Aggressor
Army as Exercise Long Horn nears
its end in central Texas.

HP-- unit, the 1st Armored Divi-
sion, has broken through the Ag-

gressor's flank and Is conducting
n enveloping operation that will

conclude, the maneuver.
During the Army-Ai- r Force exer-

cise, more than 115.000 soldiers and
airmen have learned to do their
Job under combat conditions. In-

cluding simulated atomic attacks.
:SFC McCain, assigned to the di-

vision's 702nd Armored Infantry
Battalion, Is a member of one of
the Army's most unique units. The
702nd Is equipped with armored
personnel carrierswhich can trans-
port troops along the lines nt great
speed and unload themat the first
sign of heavy organized resistance

Mr and Mrs A It Dixon of
Weatherfordspent Saturday night
In the borne of his sister and fam-

ily, Mr and Mrs Elton Hauk

OSPEL MEETING

INVESTIGATE YOUR INVESTMENT

W ir v m.9

" . I?'

--i K -

'HJBHHBBiSBHHBi
Hear J. L. Pritchard

O'CLOCK EVENING

ili5,4AA v " ''fesrR motor oik f?

SNAKE HUNTERS Homer
Starkey, left, of Matador, a fill,
ing station operator, holds a live
rattle snake he and Dill Glover, a
farmir captured during a recent
hunt on the Gerald Wayburn

Sam Wayland Field Director,

j ForRecordsOf ReligiousSongs
Sam Allen, director of field ac--,

thlty for Wayland College, well
known to a large number In this
area, has recently returned from
Ft Worth where he went to com-
plete arrangements to make record-
ings of religious songs. The rec
ords will be made by the Word
Itecord Company whose main of-

fices are in Waco. Tape recordings
will be made In Ft. Worth and sent
on to Waco to be put on "wax."

The Word Itecord Cqmpany is a
fairly new project coming Into ex-

istence as a result of Jarrell
recording of the "Game

of Life." Jarrel Is the Ilaylor stu-
dent, who back In the month of
December, when asked to partici-
pate In a religious program, wrote
the allegorical football game be-

tween Christianity and the forces
of Evil. All who heard It were Im-

pressed and asked Jarrel to put It
on record. So he along with Ted
Snyder andHenry Sorrello started
up the new venture in recording
religious songs, sermons,programs,
etc.

William Jolly
Back From
High SeasDuty

After six months In the far East
the destroyer USS Erben has re-

turned to San Diego, Calif
Serving aboard her Is William C.

iday, April 18 through Sunday,April 27

Highway Church Christ

SERVICES 8 EACH

i,vxi:TTlW!niBiLLLB

ranch, about 12 miles north of
Matador. The two killed or cap-
tured 68 rattlesnakestaken from
one den. In the background are
some of the 54 snakesthey killed
and brought home. Slover, who

Allen,

Signs

51 Of

Jolly, teleman seaman. rs.V, son
of Mr and Mrs. C. A. Jolly of Route
1, Olton, and husbandof the former
Miss LIH Schlsler of 200 Xorth
.ieanor pi.. Peoria, III

Miller

Tubes

Retail

during a recent ten-da-y hunt
killed 160 snakes, use a rag sat-
urated with gasoline which he
sets on fir and shoves Into a
den. Fumes force the rattlers
out and they areshot. AP Photo

Lubbock Lawyer

To SpeakTo

P-T-A

Tonight (Thursday), at eight
o'clock I n the Springlake high
school auditorium the Parent
Teacher Association will have as
Its guest speaker. Hoy Bass a
lawyer from Lubbock. Mr Bass

E. E.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1952

w H speak on "Our Resources
Our I)etlny He U a talented In
form.'Uiip -- peaker and eeiy pet
m 1. thf lomrn. ay is urped to

Ing nn talk by Mr.
Haas who l a very
worthwhile "pcHk-- r The I T. A.
eiideaor to b p mt ii'ations on
the school nrd thi i nil ty nnd

'ini Mr Fowler program chair .Mr Iia'3 will fulfil th. endeavor-ma-n

promises each person attend ment so plan to n'tc I 0 meeting.

If Jf.
u I li m m w iiiipi iit.riii.nniwiiii --m-m in n i

TIRE and TUBE REPAIR .

LIQUID WEIGHT

L0ANER SERVICE

FACTORY-METHO- D

WHEEL and SERVICE

HAUK & HOFACKET

DEALER STORE
410 PhelpsAve. Phone68

Texas

Now Open .
A COMPLETE WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL
E. E. Simpkins and FreddieZeissel, both long time residentsof Littlefield, have formed a

and are operatingunder the nameof PanhandleOil Company, Wholesaleand Retail,at 507
W. Delano Ave, selling PanhandleGasolines and Oils, and Miller Tires and Tubes.

WE INVITE ...
We are carrying a complete line of theseproducts, so what ever you need . . . large or small . . .

drop by, andwe will be glad to helpyou. We will appreciateyour business.

E. E. SIMPKINS - FREDDIE ZEISSEL

Tires and

Automobile

Accessories

Wholesaleand

Springlake

YKMA orTOAiriiivtf iBml

Overhead

Simpkins

507 WEST DELANO PHONE 430--X

:

ir

Insplrstlonal
innldprpd

nii'jmii'A'iiii

HYDR0FLATI0N

EMERGENCY

RETREADING

RIM

Littlefield,

part-
nership

YOU

M
vjflWKr

PANHANDLE OIL

AND GREASES

DX Oil

DHD Oil

GearheadOil

Upper Lube
t

Drip Oil

Turbin Oil

Gear Oils Tj

Greases

PanhandleOil Company
Freddie Zeissel

LITTLEFIELD

f Ml

ti

? u
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RescuedDerelict Wins
As "Chicagodn Of The
AP Newsfeatures bums who live on me "now" como
' 1C1UCAGO It's a big Jump from In to see Capt Crocker, he gets
Jorollct to a citlzwi-o- f the-yea- r more than advice First he gets a
nward but Thoman Crocker made bath. Then his clothes are fumlgat- -

St
' Crocker, 57, today Is a Salvation
.Army captain,but hewiua "hope-CT8- "

alcoholic In Detroit In 1939

Ho recently received the 1951 "Chi-cagoa-

award by the
Junior Association of Commerce
AmeChlcaRO Sun Times.

Tho award recognizes his out
standing work In rehabilitating
otiieralcobollcs In Chicago's

Itow," a derelict-strew-

area centeredaround West Madl
n Street, six blocks from one of

the world's busiest IntersetrlonsIn
downtown Chicago,

Opt Crocker Is commanding
'ot the Salvation Army's Har-

bor Light Corp, a two-stor- build-

ing in the heart of the "Skid Itow"
district

Bums Get Attention
WJiriirvet one of the estimated

3&.000 blearr-eyed-. crluiy. tattered

LET'S 60 BACK

FIFTEEN YEARS

Taken from the Lamb County
Leader files of the issue of April
15, 1337

Mlrts Delia Mae A rend waa
arowned auwn and W C takey

aii eltx ted escort at tta annual
nctiool carnival and all school ex-

hibit held Friday nlgfeL JIM wad
railed which will be applied on

ii Junto buy band sniu for the
IVilwicat Band

A mrte of farm Meeting are
scheduled to get uaderwajr axl
week, with the projM!t Rural
HlectrtflcaUoo.

The Lamb County Lt4r Is
ftriagtag Mrs. Ortnid Barbank
hws for the annual cooking school,
scheduled to be held at the Palace
thaettv

Uarnlee Oattin was selected U
ruiiratteat Uttlefleld at ta Plain-vie-

Dairy Show, and at tae Fron-
tier Fiesta at Fort Worth. Miss
Mottle Ilelle Jlatton wa ehoseti to
lx Mian UttleCleid at th Weat
Toca Chamber of Commerce n

which will convefle la
JWownwjxid,

Wildcats jitart -- tag tratatog;
lettor wen rejtort for practle.

Aa aoon as popover are baked
eut a alit in the aide of witha au.11 sharp knife to lt oat

isttwim. Then rene the popovera
arom the plans Immediately ao thenautu wUI not steam and soften

l'W a good suppr snack Pro-.t-e

a rlns of tomato aaptc, ua-ss-

and fill with chicken salad.
Sorre with thi'i broad-ftad-bittt-

cjuHlwUhen and pimlento-tsatfa-

W)ivea For desvrt have a choc-
olate layr r.ik And lots of good
JStrong hot coffee

j

Scunnlnc blood mctftti IUttirird mi-i- r
olhff nrln nl 6nnh to chooM m'
Sun your LANE uimmunw tad iw tl
hue more lexiicr ihimi Ut our
Suture boaici

ed and cleaned or ho gets new ones
If need be He gets a warm meal
and a bed. The mission feeds over
700 men a day.

And when Capt Crocker talks
about liquor, the bum listens

he knows the captain ' beat .

the rap" himself '
"Iwas like tho others, a slave to

booze," he says In talking of his
own experience. "I'd awaken with
a Jerk and When the Salv.v
tlon Army workers gave the call
during a meeting. I realized It was
the li hop, ond ! cried my heart
out to God.

Prayed
"I praed and had a feeling of

peace The Salvation Army was
good to me and gave me bread and
shelter. The Lord gave me strength
or ! moulds'; fca here today," lie
said.

Capt. Crocker has rebuilt some
5 090 at these men who live mostly

' on drink The only questions asked
by the Salvation Army are tho
van's name, address, and what
kind of work he doe

"I believe a man should work, If
he l aWe," Capt. Crocker snld. "It
keeps his mind occupied and he
Ian t so apt to slip back into

I deal with thousands of
drunks tnd 1 don't think they are
entirety with medicine.

1939 Turning Point
"Detroit's Saltation Army Uow-er-

Corpa helped me to gel on my

iet." be said. That was In 1939.
two ears later Crocker was In
chair It was here he met his
wife Dora, a Salvation Army cap
tain They were married In Sep
tember, 1912. a month after he be
came a captain one of the few to
attain such rank without special
irainiag.

Capt Croxker opened the Lo
Angeiea Harbor Light Corps in
1917 aad the one In Chicago tho
following year In his Chicago post
be ha handled an average of 380
"casa" a month for the past two
years, referred to him by the mu-

nicipal courts He says 65 per cent
of the alcoholics entering their re-

habilitation program make the
grade.

CapL Crocker recalled his own
shaky start 'I got a job at JI a
day carrying shingles. After two
wtka at that job. my employer
walked ootaad never paid me Now
wasn't that a great thing to hap-
pen to a former alcoholic and not
have him go back to the bottle4"

Distinguished Company
As Chicago's No. 1 citizen for

1951 Capt Crocker Joins such dn ;

Ungulaod company as snentiit
Dr Julian Percy and educator Rob
ert Hutchins. former chancellor of
the I'alverslty of Chicago, winners
o fthe award the two prewous
years.

The fear of all former alcoholic
of "falling off the wagon" appar

doesn't bother Capt Crocker
Ha keeps an unopened bottle of
boadod liquor hidden behind a win
tlow draper' in bis office O. as
tonally be pulls It aside and with a
sly smile aks visitor if they don't
think faith Is amazing

i - "PROTECT c,
TROUSSEAU TREASURES; V
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Year"
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AWARD WINNER Capt. Thorn, i Year,"
as Crocker, "Chicajoan of the , fore a

leads men in prayer
at Army.

When cutting appl" for ",,d
nrniot hem from darkening by

ni.i ihn nieces with lemon,

ritfn BrnnefrUit or

On April 9, 1952, the United States District Court for the
SouthernDistrict of New York entereda final judgment, with
the consentof all parties,which endedfour yearsof litigation
betweenHarry Ferguson,Inc. and Ford Motor Companyand
others. It was orderedand adjudged that:

1. The sum of $9,250,000shall be paid to Harry Ferguson,
Inc. as royalties on Batents Nos. 1,916,945; 2,118,180;
2,223,002 and 2,486,257.

2. Ford Motor Companyshall not manufacture,after Decem-

ber 31, 1952, such tractors, and DearbornMotors Corpora-

tion shall not sell any such tractors manufactured after
December31, 1952, as have

' (a) a pump having a valve on its suction side, as for ex

ample in the presentFord 8N tractor, arrangedto be
automatically controlled in accordancewith the draft
of an implement,or

jj (b) a pump for a hydraulically operated draft control
systemfor implement control and a power take-of-f

shaft both driven by the lay shaftof the transmission,
as for example in the presentFord 8N tractor, or

'3 (c) a coupling mechanismon the upper portion of the
center housing, of the form employed in Ford 8N
tractprs manufacturedprior to November 22, 1949;
and Ford Motor Company and Dearborn Motors Cor-

poration must affix a notice on any long coupling
pins, manufacturedby them, to the effect that the pin

1000 E. DELANO AVE.

Salvation

" jiWiM j m

jure Salad dressingwill al.o add
protHtive coating that will keep ' ""h K
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New Issue

75,000 SHARES

SouthwesternAssociated

TelephoneCompany

Cumulative Stock

$20 Par Value, 5:
Copiesot tho Prospectusmay bo obtainedby calling Dallat--
PR-410- 3 or PR-488- 1, or by writing to SouthwesternAssociated

TelephoneCompany,'809 Roservo Loan Life Bld&, 505 North
Ervay,Dallas1, Texas.

1S52

FERGUSON SUIT
AGAINST FORD

SETTLED!

LITTLE FIELD

is sold --only for replacement on 8N tractors m

Ford prior to November 22, 1949. This notic

continueto be affixed until October 25, 1966.

3. The Ford Motor Companyand Dearborn Motors Coi

tion shall have a period of time, expiring not lain

December31, 1952 in which to makethesechanges.

4. All other claims and counter claims are dismiss'

withdrawn on the merits.

A copy of the consentjudgmentis availableto anyonet

terin reading it.

This settlementbetweenHarry Ferguson,Inc. and Tk

Motor Companyresolves the issues. The invcnuow

entirety with which this action was concernedwin

in the FergusonTractor and in the FergusonbjM

the future.

Ii U rstilnrr ilioi r-.- .-. --.11 n.- - thr. world . .. andesp

n ,k Amn.:. .L..1. :. ,A fnlr n Fereuwni

fillment of all that these inventions contribute to a g

I ..hIi
and more prosperousagriculture. Better impiemcmj
farming practices, more abundantproduction,
farming costshaveresultedfrom the FergusonStystem

ployed in the FergusonTractor.

Now, indeed, the Fercusonwith the one and only

FergusonSystem is the tractor that meets moreof t

of more of the farmer mor of the time. Th'lS Can DC

to you at a demonstrationon your own farm. Such

stration can be quickly arrangedby telephone.Won

call us about it?

RILEY & BURT IMPLEMENT 0
FERGUSON TRACTORS

ONLY THE FERGUSON TRACTOR HAS THE GENUINE FERGUSON SYSTEM
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Soil Goes

Your Gardee
irockB and orgn".. picfMe , I

by the decay of plant ur n- - ninl
llfi' Mont soils coniau n p o4 o o
of atb.

Soil Quality Varies
The degree of m o'

the rock frequentlyde'erairr the
quality of the oll for gi. v, t ,

pose A conrup rami for !"
permits quick drainage allo..i i

trlent to learn nwny aril i nj
to be lens fertile than desi.ab'e

f7T

Quality materials
workmanship

Dependable guarantee

INT ROOMS WITH MINNFLO
li&crbaso paint for walls andwoodwork. Fastdrying.

.No brush marks. Washes like china.

NOW!

your

tecuiy

DOWN

dislntegra'

Expert

(m. Cameron& Co.
W.l OF COMPLETE 1UILDING SERVICE

rJ&f,

Imp
sC

O

-- ir cx 1 sw r f J7i --"w mcm? v.
& if

.

jwt,, i" "ptrw
V

SOIL CARE Good gardening starts here

oher hand, a heavy .

is molstuie, excludes
tally difficult to handle

nmewlu-te between theqn
h m oignnlc matter, neither

no i ut nor too heavy, Is generally
to b desired.

Mo-- ? pianw are fed by mineral tral
1 organic nutrients dissolved In

'a'f ,) It Is Important that soils
fcave a rertaln amount of water-hol-d

'R capacity. Air Is also essen--
al to Unroots. Soil should be re-Ki-

simply as a medium to
bra a plant's roots and be a con-uyo- -

of food which will make It
prow

Food can be given to plants In
t.o wtB- - by supplying the soil

ith organic elements and depend-
ing on natural processes,like rain.

fost. bacterial action to
" ' "It Into food, or by supply-nfc--

aoll 1th chemical fertiliz-
ers.

Mot gardeners use both, work-
ing with manures,compost,humus,
bone meal, peat moss, and other
rrbtanceswhich lmproe the tex--

i of soils as well as provide

fat food. Then they supplement
'h hemlcal fcitillzers, most of

h contain, In formula, nltro--,
phosphoric acid and potath.
traie minerals."

Nitrogen Needed
Thv fertility of most soils depend

entirely. howeer, on the
P'eieoceof the three named, es-n- il

nitrogen Some crops re-q'i-ii

more nitrogen than others
particularly leaf crops. Potash I

essential In stimulating root cropi.
The percentageof each nutrient is
Indicated in formulas printed on
containers of commercial fertiliz-
ers, as S U showing In order the
iltrogen, phosphorus and potash
content.

'f voti I croo or cut
flowers, It Is necessaryto fertilize,

mm UW&--S siBCT&c imv&j

MORE FUN ""Htf'

njfbjrjd prv,7v .:...iKM,lf,rrmrM a ' !?&-
'!lfrvMSRtt2&
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Your hot di.hrsa, ourp ouc. Therpa
electric make, it I. havrcuuer .y, .1 oodharm S.H Uenn be taken on the picnic, and it. insulation

11 tinJ' 'He ,Mtr ,, beendUconnectcd. At home- or on a picnic- you

footer elTicient and rconomJcal. PUn to buy our. oon.

SEnoURaspyJT? APPLIANCE DEALER

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

' AND PUBLIC SEHV'C'YEARS or OQOD CITIZENSHIP

rsife.
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bounce food resei es in the
ground are being renin. nd tns they
are when you sweep the lawn after
mowing )

SoIIb range, dependnii, on many
factor, from acid to alkaline Most
Plants tnrive nest in almost neu--

soils, from lightly acid to
slightly alkaline. It s wise to find
out the degree of your soli and to
pick your plantH to meet It How
ever, If you wish to change the
factor on n Btnall basis, aluminum
sulphate creates audit) , periodic
applications of lime (agricultural
lime lasts longer than powdered)
will Increase the alkalinity It's ex-

pensive to try to make major
changes,

Drainage Important
Drainage of soil Is another con-

cern of the gardener In the event
"free water" water which Is not
absorbed readily by the soil or
which falls to drain off properly
collects, drainage precautions
should be taken. Sometimes Im-

proving the quality of the soil
achieves this; sometimesit is nec-

essary to put drainage facilities,
such as pebble-fille-d trenches or
ngricultuial tiles Into the ground
to carry off oxcet-ci- water
Plants can .drown and they can
lui fioiu too much witei

Finally, soils like n variety In
the things they grow A sick" soil
Is one which Ib tired of a cerain
crop. Eten In flower beds and def--1

Initely in the kitchen garden plan
to rotate your crops Plant a dif
ferent item In a certain spot each
year That discouragesbugs, too.

When you are baking a layer
cake put the pans Into the oven so

that they do not touch ench other
or the oven walls A good way Is
to arrango them diagonally on a
shelf If two shelves are used for
baking the cake the pan on the
lower shelf should be placed In the
opposite direction from that on the
top shelf A layer cake pan should
never be plnced directly below or
above another

FormerMorton
'-

-

ResidentCompletesTHIS TASTES GOOD

OfficersSchooling IN TEXAS
WITH t'S FOKCKS IN JAPAN
Sergeant FlrBt Class Iloland D

Mrunsnn, Malonc, Texas, recently
completed the noncoramlsslonttl of
ficers leadership school work at
Kokurn Oenornl Depot, Japan.

Included in the school were
courses on drills and ceremonies,

'methods of giving instruction and
public speaking,

i SFC Branson formerly served
with the Navy from May 1943 to

i March 1915 and with the Army
jfrora October 1917 to October 1951
He has been awarded the Amerl-lea- n

Campaign Medal, Aslatlc-Paclf-- 1

Ic CampaignMedal, two Bronze Ar-

rowheads,Dronze Star Medal, (jood
'conduct .Medal nnd the Army ot
J Occupation Medal for his service In
Germany.

Ho attended Morton High School
nnd formerly was employed by the
Standard Oil Co.,"K!chmond, Calif,

'nnd the Parrot Grant Invostlmcnt
Co., Chlco, Calif.

rfma.f r i t n t

FIELD

Certified Martin Milo,
Hegari, Sudan others. Good
supply of Clover Pas-
ture seeds.

FERTILIZERS- -

have

Littlefield

niw-- w

'I

Aiout, S- -r "88" J.Dwr Man. A Cmml ,cri Vtitut.

3vJSfe

USE THE

FOR THE

Alfalfa,

Fertilizers recommended

7ViJle the ke)S . . . fAc the tiheel . . . take off on the most thrilling drive of

yxutr lifel Oldmobile's sensationalnew Sujer "88" will far every

exjcctationI New "Rocket" for sweeping,surging

New IIjilra-Mati- o Super for record-breakin- g getaway and hill

topping Km-r- l OM Hydraulic Steering for new ease,safety,

communill Plus a big, lieatitiful by Try all these head

line in our special "Hocket" Show Car soon!

i -- a jMk & - J...
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Chlcken-Stuffe- d Potato
4 baked potatoes
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup minced

Cut tops from baked potatoes.
out mash

season, add milk to and
chlcken-stufleO- .

snens in moderately potato

and
and

grass

for this
area. Let

OUxmoUU

suqiass
actionl

Drive
wheel

Uody Fisherl

features action. Drive

,:i..H''NI'

Sll

LAMB APRIL

chicken

Scoop centers; potato,
moiRten

your soil

8th

IAIIR

ovn ta& v )
Lot'8 eat tills for one day:

Breakfast
Stowed Ostmonl cookcrV

In milk, toast, coffee,and milk.
Dinner

Chicken stuffed potato. bnkecC
potnto, baked onions, peanut but-

ter sauce, green beans,
salad, cheese cake, and coffee.

Supper
Welch rarebit, salad, fruit

cup, cookies, and milk
Timely Tips

Use chicken left over from Sun--
minced chicken. Mix well. Refill day dinner in the

anu Drown not

MRS. J. 0. CONNELL

Will do your hemstiching.Am selling
A..

-

us

1IIUWIIIIIW wUI'

901 LFD Drive

2V2 Blocks South of Postoffice

FARM GARDEN

BEST SEED AND FEED

BEST RESULTS

SEED

Plainsman,

YOUR NIAIIST OlBSMOIIll

THURSDAY,

Apricots,

tossed

YARD SUPPLIES

Freshstock for gardensand lawns.

Fertilizers and Insecticides for
shrubs,lawns and gardens.

FEEDS

You can't find a better feed than
Paymaster. . . Compareour prices.

SULUNS FARM SUPPLY

HEW MET'

"THE PAYMASTER STORE
East Streetand Highway 84

grapefruit

Mmj mi IxBt, oii.mt.uw. singing
Swrtthttnt t i i Intho 70a to tnjoy

riJc la "ItocLct" Show
Car. Tb kryt are Malting for root

Hr4r-Mat- it Suprr Prur, f, UyJrtulie Stirring, JummicFy
unJ tdku iUtuiM nrr (.uhm auiiaUr) optivnti al txtru cvtu

Equipment,iwm,i uJ cam tubjmci fa ckn wtfiettl nica.

0 LOS MO BILE

Jones Motor & Tractor Co.
EIGHTH STREET LEVEL.LAND HIG HWAY LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

THI Kivi Al WAITINSI IVI UI IMCIAl BOCKIT" SHOW CAI

ll-4t- c

Phone512-- M

EAST AND

fOtATI
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W or. "

a Magic I
With "magic" word the H

H apothecary of old put H
H hi concoctions to work H
H ... usuallywithill effect. H
H The druggist today uses H
H hit trained, experienced H

1 mind that knows his job H
A perfectly . . . thoroughly. H

Hr POPULAR Bfl
V BRANDS M
m Cigarettes V

CARTON

I $196 i
jF Society H

I Facial I
S Tissues I
1 400 Count I
I 23d J

r i ' ifBlf.ttHL - .IT t XlfS

1 . .3
rarnarinrt 5siWUIIIUIIVl. S.

jH Tall Can H
, 12e JM (Limit 5) Kfd

Hiilrose

f Lotion I

1 Gallon Size I

69c

Chlorodent
TOOTH
PASTE

1 1 M Til H i V1 1 FI'jjl
I lliiiitMi'ji,rii,'ii

i J I L i i sH
I Large teA LLXJhJhMI 39 -

.

1i Handy

ZIPPER

TRAVEL

BAGS
S1.25 Valuo

Colgate

Tooth Paste
Reg. 50c

29C

1 BARCENTRATE

.

BABY CREAM, 50c size

TOWELS

DR. WEST'S,50cvalue
'lOOTH BRUSHES , .

TONI
$1.33 val.

LILLY
120cc

bMA LIQUID
BABY MILK, 40c can

CARDU1
TONIC, $1.25 size - .

UPJOHN
ZYMADROPS, 15cc

BAYR
ASPIRIN, 75c size

79

Modart

Shampoo

39?

TRUSHAY

KOTEX

SCHICK

MUM

BATTERIES

JOHNSON'S

PAPER

REF1L1L,",,,
PERMANENT,

HOM1CEBR1N,

RED ARROW NOSE
AND THROAT DROPS

CODL1VER
OIL, pt.

z.

3-O- z.

Reg. 33c

21?

SO Count
Reg. 25c

FILM FINISHING

Quick Service
Album Prints

8 Exp. for 50c

33

23

33e

795

98

25

79

$1.39

59

33

98

Band-Ale- 's

Napkins

14c

60c size

HAND

LOTION

Napkins Of
12

INJECTOR package
RAZOR 0F,

BLADES 20

Deodorant
SIZE

LB. CAN

M
3-L- B. CAN .

Box

Press

KODAK

616 BOX
Special

CAMERA

Ji-c- e rum

HALO SHAMPOO

JOHNSON'S
NEW PRIDE WAX

MOTH BALLS

CERESAN

EASTMAN

616

MEAD'S BREWER'S
YEAST POWDER, 6-o- z.

MURINE

25

59c

EYE 60c size ..
joTinson's"-mm-m

BABY OIL, 50c size ..
dSons""
mouseprufe .
VICK'S
VAPO-RUB,40cja- r.

METAMUCIL
B. CAN

TIDE-VE- L

CHEER - DREFT
OXYDOL

25
(Limit One)

Flashbulbs

1.00

Size

Box

Takes

DROPS,

FLASHLIGHT

Reg. Size

.98

27
$2.89

98

49

,39
.89

.33
$269

R1T-AL- L PURPOSE 1 Qa
D'YE, 25c pkg.

WEST BEND

BABY
BOTTLE
STERILIZER

7 Botllo
Capadly

ALL
15c TINS

Pipe
Tobacco

r

(

Electric

I Razors v I
Schick

Remington
Sunbeam

L $17.98J
W WALL TYPE lk
I CAN OPENER I

L $2.89 A

m Wild Root

F Cream01!

JSt3Lw

$1.00 S'u

79

c

j
RODEN - SMITH DRUG STORE

Time to Hang May B

.V

n. rv

Shoutn n.l scamperingfeet will
r.ho through nirnl ami city nclgli
borhnods alike mine May Day an
yotmj,t nrry nn op n ,luJr

ol.lm tradition of childhood
hanging May bankets.
Uajly decorated Mule paper ba-

sket filled with a sprig of (lowers.
or ookles. will bo hung on

the door, of playmate and neigh-
bors on the eve of May 1 as a
mark of friendship and thoughtful-nes- s

Jn keplnK with tho urc-o-

t lBtntn
Available In pink blu. yellow

and Rrep the banket come five
to a kit for ftity cent complete

MuleshoeBandWins Top Rating

In MusicFestivalHeld In Clovis

Tie Mileahoo Uand entered the
New Mex to Mvulr Fentlval on
April 4 ard ' whtch aa held thl
year in C 1ols Approximately ig
bands part it Ipated In the Fentlval.
Muleiihoe lent the only band from

T'o Mjlenhoe band received a
. I)t,F.on II ratine, which in et"nl
to a Rrade of V7 to 91. Other bandi
entering, the festival were Gloria,
Pora'e Jal ArtHtUi. CnrUlmd.
Hobbo and Texlco.Judge for the
IJar.l Kentival were Floren Thorn-no-

William Kunkct, nnd James
Whltaltt

Seeral olo and ennemble
enteredthe contest from the Mule-ho-c

Hand The ololit with their
ratings were David Mathln.
French Horn nolo, Division II; a

Von Copley Clarinet lolo. Division
I Darrell Myers Trombone nolo.
DIl!on II, Don Copley. Tjombonc
solo. Division II. Yvonne Dale.
Clarinet solo. Olvlslon III: The
Coronet Quartet including Karolene
Towns. Larry Hicks, Johnny Oam- -

y

at K ft'
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nr I p t'
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the

groundwork

never

stops...

afford to
telephone systemcan'tgrowingA take I holiday. Even as one expansion

project is completed, another is under

whether in the planning stage, enginen

financing or actual construction. v n
As an example, when a telephone

visits your home to install a telephone,

work you witness may take on ly ;

minutes. But, the work you didnt

the unseengroundwork which maw

installation possible could easily na

quired many months to complete.

You can be sure, each day of jne j

that plans for your community s

phone service are in the making. J
of telephone progress are turnu-groundwor- k

never stops.

southwestern
associatej

SERVE YOURSELF AHD PAY LESS PHONE 618
TELEPHONE "

,' jrt.


